Bishop Ludden
Junior Senior High School
March Newsletter
March 5

Varsity Sports Begin

March 7

Shadow Day

March 15

National College Night @ OCC

March 16

NO SCHOOL

March 19

St. Joseph Alum Memorial Mass 9:40am

March 29

NO SCHOOL– Holy Thursday

March 30

NO SCHOOL—Good Friday

P4L News

Thanks to all who attended the last meeting on March 1st. We reviewed our "Valentine Treat" endeavor
to the teachers/staff; it was very well received and everyone was grateful for the replacement items on
their list. We discussed looking for a parent/family who may be interested in coordinating a Bishop Ludden "Green Day" as Earth Day approaches 4/22/18. A give-back type event, where students and families
do an earth friendly deed while students earn some service time. Also, we'd like to bring back the Fall
Frolic this September. This was a 5k run/walk event that hasn't happened the last couple of years. If
you're interested in coordinating/co-coordinating either of these events, please contact Christine Prowak
@ cprowak@gmail.com.
Principal Cosgrove and IB Coordinator Ann Day joined us to present their efforts on behalf of Bishop
Ludden to offer the International Baccalaureate program at our school in the near future. More information will will be forthcoming as it becomes available.
Out next P4L meeting is Wed 4/4 @ 6;30 in the cafeteria.

Ongoing at Ludden

Note from our Director of Enrollment: If you are interested in your student shadowing at Bishop Ludden please contact Courtnee Corcoran at 315-579-0086 or ccorcoran@syrdiocese.org.
Courtnee is our Director of Enrollment and also coordinates the Scholarship Exams.

Notes from Nurse Jack:
Parents, please call Nurse Jack directly if your student is going to be late or absent
from school. The direct line to the Health/Attendance Office is 315-459-7160 and her
email is cjack@syrdiocese.org

Note from The Gala Staff:
We are currently taking gently used or new prom dresses for donation.
Bishop Ludden runs a Prom Dress Closet for girls who are in need can come down and
“shop” for a prom dress! If you have any questions, please contact Mrs. Henderson at
rhenderson@syrdiocese.org or pschramm@syrdiocese.org. We thank you in advance for any
donations you are able to make!

Note from Counseling:

Bishop Ludden Board News

James Gaspo is the new president of the Bishop Ludden Board of Trustees.
A graduate of Ludden, Gaspo joined the Bishop Ludden board in July 2017. He is currently the commercial
director for Toronto-Dominion Bank.
Gaspo takes over for Carl Masterpole (pictured) who was recognized at the most recent board meeting for
his outstanding leadership.

‘Round Ludden

Bishop Ludden Students, staff and parent volunteers spent their first day of winter break
volunteering at the Samaritan Center, serving lunch to hundreds of families in need!

Congratulations to sophomore Brigid Lawless, who 's been crowned the 1st Miss Syracuse
Winterfest. Judges say Brigid wowed them with her Q&A and reminded them of what real
pride in Syracuse sounds and looks like! Great job, Brigid!
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Happy Chinese New Year to all of our international students and families! Teachers and
students organized a Chinese New Year celebration, complete with a parade, music, food
and paper lanterns.

New to Ludden
Welcome, Mr. James Avery!
Bishop Ludden welcomes the addition of a new faculty member, Mr. James Avery. Mr. Avery is taking
over for Ms. Kristen Borell and will be teaching health, introduction to psychology, as well as sports & entertainment marketing.
Mr. Avery has been teaching for more than 32 years, previously in the East Syracuse-Minoa School District, the Syracuse City School District, Solvay School District and the Wallkill School District (in the
Catskills). He officially retired in 2014, but is happy to be in the classroom.
Mr. Avery is a native of Solvay and graduated from Cortland State. He's returned home where he enjoys
spending time with his wife and children, traveling, playing golf and coaching. A former coach of football,
wrestling, track & field and softball, Mr. Avery is sure to be spotted on the sidelines, cheering on the Gaelic Knights!

